
A very enjoyable reception was tendered
to Miss Adelaide Luhrs by a number of
her friends on Thursday evening-, March
5, in honor of her birthday. The resU
dence at 727 Fulton street was decorated
in ferns and orchids. An elaborate sup-
per was served. Those present were:
Misses Irene, Louise and. Addle Ehle;
Anna Knorre, Mollie Otten, LJIIle FreechI
tie. Octavia Young. Mary McCarthy,
Clara Knorre, Freda Otten, Grace Boyle.
Ruth Landers, Anita Buckley, Gladys'

An enjoyable party was given by the
Misses Florence and Emily Rochat on
the evening of March 6 in honor of the
engagement of their sister Llllie to James
T. Gates. The party spent the evening
at the Mascagni concert, after which sup-
per was served at the home of the bride-
to-be. The table was prettily decorated
in red, covers being laid- for fifteen. Each
guest received a silver favor.-

Home Parties.

fer. Brower, L.A. McLaughlin, Burnsides
and Bryan.

The breakfast tendered to Mrs. R. L-.
Mastick and Miss Mary Fairbrother
by the Parliamentary Class on Monday
at the Cliff House proved a most en-
joyable affair. Among those present were:
Miss Mary Fairbrother, Mesdames R. L>.
Mastick, Taylor, Haw, La Motto, Mc-
Laughlin, Pendergrast, Hunt, Bird, Ca-

The Oak Leaf Club after holding its
meetings at the houses of members for
the past year has now engaged large ond
commodious quarters in the Native Sons'
building on Seventeenth street, betweon
Valencia and Guerrero, and held itg
Initial meeting there on Tuesday last.
The evening was pleasantly spent and en-
joyed by all present. The club will here-
after meet there regularly on the seccmd
and fourth Tuesdays of each month. The
officers and members are: W. Koch, pres-
ident; G. Laux, vice president; Mrs. J.
Finsterbusch, secretary; Miss L. Kooh,
treasurer; Mr. and Mrs. D. Hamilton, the
Misses Kostering, M. Koch, A. Manning,
I.Hansen, H. Bjornsted, B. Hammerlch,
R. Thompson, J. Rufner, F. Iralan. N.
Braleye, A.Boyer, H. Gallagher, P. Kos-
tering. J. Finsterbusch, G. Foster, G.
Sorlch, H.Morton and E. Lien.

The California Women's Whist League
played the ,third game of the fourth se-
ries of duplicate whist on March 5, ard
the following are the successful scores:
Section 1, Mesdames E. Duffey, Trow-
bridge, Joy and R. Miller, plus 10; section
2, Mesdames Korts, Treat, Gardner and
Blount, plus 3; section 3, Mesdames Shet-
terly,. Hall,. Olllvier and Jones, plus 13;
section 4. Mesdames Houseworth, Coburn,
McKinnle and. Grace, plus 2; section 3,
Mesdames J. Redell, Cllne, James and
Smith, plus 9; section 6, Mesdames Deer-
Ing, Walsh, Welbanks and Dow, plus 5;
section 7, Mesdames Robinson, Knapp,
Vawter and McCartney, plus 0. The club
played a very successful game of "com-
pass whist" on Thursday afternoon, and
the club pins were won by the following
ladles: North, Mrs. E. Duffey; south,

Mrs. J. McGenlgh; east, Mrs. S. McCart-
ney; west, Mrs. J. Saedler. The straight
whist prize on Monday was won by Mrs.
C. Bennett.

George W. Dean acted as host for the
Jolly Twelve Whist Club Friday evening
at his residence, 74 Fifth avenue. The
members are Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Patter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Herrick, Mr. and
Mrs. T.P. Sherman, Miss Jennie E. Sher-
man, Miss Nellie E. Gillespie, E. L. Chlo-
peck, Dr. W. M. Tryon and Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Dean. The honors of the evening
were carried off by Miss Jennie E. Sher-
man.

benefit of Portala Council No. 470, Young
Men's Institute, on Wednesday evening.
April 29, at Native Sons' Hall. Dancing
will commence at 10 o'clock.

The Sigma Beta Dramatic Club willpre-
sent for the first time in this city "The
Girl a.Torn the Show," assisted by an or-
chestra of sixteen pieces under the direc-
tion of Professor James Growell, for the

Club Parties.

Dr. George L. Bean was married to
Miss Stella E. Galnes at the residence of
Edgar M.Swasey on Ashbury Heights last
Friday, at 12:30 o'clock. Rev. William
Rader officiating. Dr. Bean Is a dentist
of San Francisco, having graduated from
the Pennsylvania University a few years
ago: he is also a. prominent member of
the Loring Club. Miss Galnes is a sister
to Mrs. Swasey, and lived in Redding for
several years. Dr. and Mrs. Bean left for
Del Monte for their wedding trip.-

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Levy announce the
marriage of their daughter, Ray, to Mr.
Simon Hartman on March 22, at 2 o'clock,
at 1522 O'Farrell street..* » *'

Weddings.

Mrs. E. Levison- announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Jennie, to Emanuel
Levene. They willreceive Hunday, March
2?, from 2 to 5 o'clock, at 1118 Buchanan
street, j .

• •
?

Mrs. I. Goldberg of 1461 Geary street
announces . the enga-gement of her daugh-
ter, Anne, to Mr. Samuel I.azarus of New
York.

Mrs. G. D. Flack announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Minnie, to Mr.
Bidhey A. Anning of Liverpool, England.

Engagements.

dream. The busy representa-

tives of femininity occupy their
time with eewing classes for the
poor, euchre parties, French lessons and
spring sewing. Theater parties are the
most popular pastime for evenings, while
each new play affords pleasant diversion
and new thoughts for the morrow.

OCIETY has settled down Into
(\~jTy^ such serenity of living that
\y"\/^\ one almost wonders whether

_^V that strenuous existence left
v~~"*^ behind Is not something of a

(Allnotices intended for the society news col-
umns of Tho Call must be accompanied bv
the name and address of the member o7
the family sending the communication.)

IN THE
SOCIAL

WORLD

Golden Era' Circle No. 103 of the Com-panions of the Forest of America will
give an entertainment to be followed by
a dance in the Alcazar building on the
evening of the 17th inst. There wUl be a
good programme and. a number of up-to-
date dances.

Golden Era's Dance.

Next Wednesday night the lodgeroom
of Oriental Rebekah Lodge No. 90 in the
Odd Fellows' building will for the enter-
tainment of its members and friends be
converted into a Japanese tea garden.
There will be a programme of entertain-
ment, after which eight of the young
lady members, attired In Oriental cos-
tumes, will serve tea.

Rebekahs' Japanese Tea.

Commencing to-morrow the Ancient Or-
der of United Workmen in this city, with
the assistance of the Grand Lodge of-
ficers, will Inaugurate a boom for the
order by opening a campaign of four
weeks' duration. Every special deputy in
the State has been callfcd to this city and
with Grand Master "Workman E. A.Free-
man at the head will work with the lodges
here, the whole to close with a large
ciass Initiation and conferring of the de-
grees on the night of April13.

Grand Lodge Boom.

On the evening of the first day's session
there will be a banquet tendered to the
officers and representatives.

Archibald, grand dictator; C. H. Holcomb. vicedictator; W. S. Lane, assistant dictator;
Thomas Johnston*, reporter; F. W. 2ehfuss,
treasurer; G. A. Wanamake, chaplain; Joseph
Schulte, guide; H. L. Farrier, guardian; D.
B. MarwU-k. sentinel; Charles Lampe Thomas
Learned and Charles G. Xoble. trustees; M.
L. Crowe and B. I, Salomon, supreme repre-
sentatives.

CLEVELAND, March 14.
—

The Republican
City Convention to-day nominated Harvey U.
Goulder for Mayor by acclimation.

Organ solo. Fantasia and Fugue In O minor(Bach); soprano solo. "IMourn a* * T>ov«"
("St. P*ter">. iBenedlcO. Mrs. B. Appta* con
tralto solo. "Fac ut Portem" ("Stabat Mater"/

This afternoon at 2:43 o'clock a great union
mass meeting In connection with tbe State
convention will be held for men only at the
Young Men's Christian Association auditorium.
Mason and Ellis streets, tr» be addresssed by
Rev. E. W. Work. t>. D. The. seats In the hall
willbe free to all young men. Amusical pro-gramme by a large orchestra willb« given, as
willselections by a large chorus of male voices

Rev. Father Mulligan will preach at the 10:30
o'clock mass thia morning in St. Ignatius
Church.- Rev. Father Ford will preach in the
evening.

Rev. Father Handley, C. S. P.. win continue
his course of sermons en "Matrimony" every
Sunday evening in Lent at Holy Cross Church

The regular monthly programme of sacreO
music willbe given at St. Dominic's Churchthis evening. The following numbers will berendered :

Epworth M. E.—Morning. "Perpetual Fire,
or the Maintenance of Religious Enthusiasm";
evening. "Beating a Retreat." Pastor. Rev.
F. A. Keast.

First M. E.—Morning, "The Power of Right-
eousness vs. the Power of Rum"; evening.
"The Young Men's Christian Association as a
Guardian of Youth." Pastor. Rev. Frank K.
Baker.

Richmond Congregational— Morning. Messrs.R. A. Long and J. aeorge Hunter will preach;
evening, preaching by Rev. William Cleaver.

Simpson Memorial M. E.—Kvenlng "The
Heart of the GospeL" Pastor. Rev. John Ste-phens.

First Congregational
—

Morning. Rev. E R.
Dille willpreach; evening, preaching by "VV. F.
Slocum, president of the Colorado College

Third Congregational— Morning. Dr. Bakerof the First Presbyterian Church of Oakland
will preach.

Kmanurl Kvangelical
—

Morningf. "Christ Re-jected"; evening. "Christ Standing in Our
Stead." Pastor, Rev. F. W. Fischer

First English Lutheran— Morning.' "Peter'sPenitence"; evening. ."The Kiss of the Trait-
or." Pastor, Rev. K. Nelander.

Services thia day at the churches are
as follows:

Splendid Programme Arranged by
the Orchestra to Be Given

This Evening.

SACRED MUSICAL SERVICE
AT ST. DOMINIC'S CHURCH

But time had changred the appearance
of the two and while one waited the
other came and registered and went to
his room without the slightest recognition
from the man of Merced. Later, how-
ever, they learned of each other's pres-
ence in the hotel and a joyful reunion
followed.

On a cold December morning: forty-two
years ago J. A. Perry and his brother.
A. T. Perry, then both small boys, parted
In the East and the latter eventually
drifted westward to California, where ho
has resided for some time. His brother,
years iater. established himself in busi-
ness in Cleveland. Ohio, and recently de-
cided to make a trip to California, a fact
which he communicated to his relative in
Merced. The latter journeyed up from
the couth and yesterday stationed himself
in the Palace Hotel to await his brother's
coming.

Joyful Reunion of Two Brothers in
the Palace Hotel Yesterday

Afternoon.

THEIR FIUST MEETING
IN OVER FORTY YEARS

At the Oakland Mole of the Southern Pa-
cific waits this convenient train after s
P. m., open and lighted. Eoat leaves ferry
at 11:25. so that you can have an evening iathe city and get home by mornins.

•

Midnight Express to Bakersfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sherman and Miss
Jennie Sherman have removed to the Ho-
tel St. Nicholas, where thfiy will receive
their friends the first Monday of the
month.

Mrs. Hiram T. Smith and. Miss Smith
are on their way to Japan. They willbe
absent three months.

Miss Josephine Lindley is visiting
friends in Los Angeles.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Serensky will receive

this afternoon from 2 to 5 at 742 Clemen-
tina street.

Miss Florence Lehman will leave for
Europe on the 25th ot the present month.
Misa Lehman received on Thursday after-
noon, March 12. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Franklin- have re-
turned from Southern California and will
receive their friends thia afternoon be-
tween 2 and 5 o'clock at their residence,
1374 Hayes street.

Personals.

First Presbyterian Church
—

Mornins subject.
"What is a Christian?" evenln?, Mr. TV. A.
Kling. secretary Oakland Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, willsneak.

mofsinf). Miss Ella V. McCloskey: organ solo.
"Andante with Variation" (Lemmacs); scprar.o
solo. "Hear Ye. Israel"' ("Elijah"),Mrs. Jolly:
quartet and chorus. "Sumlt Unus" ("LauU
Sion"). (Mendels8ohn>. At benediction: "O
Salutaris" (Stewart); "Tantum Ergo" <Faure>;
orsran postlude. ••Cornelius March" (Mendels-
sohn). Dr. H. J. Stewart, organist and di-rector of the choir.

Marks, Llllie von Ottendorf, Adelaide
Luhrs. Mrs. Ehle, Mrs. Freechtle. Mrs.
Leydecker, Mrs. Knorre, Mrs. von Otten-
dorf, Mr3. Luhrs, Ralph Lee, Howard
Cooper, Carl and Henry Luhrs, George
Blackmann, Sam Gossman, Vincent Rog-
ers, Arthur and Tht?o Leydecker, Law-
rence Uddy. Will Buckley, Ralph Dillon,
Samuel Marks and George Hanson.

The next biennial session of the Grand
Lodge of the Knights of Honor of the
Jurisdiction of California will be held in
the Alcazar building in this city, com-
mencing next Tuesday morning. The or-
der at this time has a State membership
of nearly 2000. An effort will be made
during the session to dispense with the
payment of a ealary to the grand dicta-
tor. There are some who will oppose the
movement, holding that a man who has
to devote his time to the upbuilding of
the order should be paid for his services.
The Incumbent grand dictator, P. L. Arch-
ibald, who has held the office for several
terms, has been u&kod to accept it for
another term, and he has stated he does
not desire the position; but ifno one will
accept It he will serve the order for an-
other two years, with the distinct under-
istanding that he shall not be paid a sal-
ary.

The following named are the represen-
tatives to the grand body:

California Lodge. Sacramrnto. J. C. Colloa;
8tockton Lodge. Stockton, 8. B. Coates; Mt-
rj«vill« Ixxlge. Marysville. John Huff; Victory
Lodire, Chico. Thomas Murphy; Butte Lodge,
Orovllle. E. A. Kussell; Ivy Lodge. San Fran-
cleco. James Han.-.n; Oennanta Lodge San
Francisco. B. Mangels; Eureka. Lodge, SanFrancisco; George F. Deering; Terba BuenaLodge. San Francisco. F. F. WedelUnd; Nor-
ir.an Lodge, San Francisco, Jacob Gans; SaxonLodge, San Francisco. W. M. Statham; UnionLodge, San Francisco, C. S. Nutting- San
Francisco Ixxlge. San Francisco. R A Lind-say; Keystone Lodge. Sari Francisco E T
Minnehan: Friendship Lodge San Francisco
T. P. Woodward; Tancred Lodge, San •Fran-cisco. L. W. S^ley; Fidelity Lodge. San Fran-
cisco. J. W.Rourke; American Eagle Lodge, San
Francisco. P. J. Smith; Confidence Lodge San
Francisco. H. J. I^sk; Far West Lodge,' SanFrancisco. \V. J. Thompson; Polar Star Lodge
San Francisco. G. W. Kennard; Liberty Lodge'
San Francisco. B. E. George; Leiand StanfordI*>dge. San Francisco. R. J. Sands: YosemiteLodge. San Francisco. L. Solomon; Garden
City Lodge. Alameda. George R. Miller;TahoeLodge, \\est Berkeley. S. A. Penwell; NapaLodge. Napa. Lee Grlgsby; Alpha Lodge, GrassX*i.fy-..G-i

A* Vanam»ke; Clinton Lodge. EastOakland B. F. Hobart; Santa Cruz Lodge,Santa Crur. M. Verozxa; Healdsburg LodgedHealdsburg. S. J. Hall; Santa Rosa LodgeSanta Rom C. A. Hotter; Mlipah Lodg*.
r«ortn San Juan. Thomaa Evans; West EldaLodge. Neuman. Henry Klehn; Lo. Angeles
I»dge. Los Angeles. William Grover- Car-quinez Lodge. Crockett. Patrick Lucey; SanDiego Lodge. Eaa Diego. F. P. Bruner; Fresnol*<*St. Fresno. S. Moral; C. H. M. CurryLodge. Monterty^ George Ruhl: Columbia
*?***'M«rced. William Adami: Cblu«a Lodge
of Cotusa, San Jc«« of San Joee. Petaluma ofPetaluma, Sulsun of Bnlsun. Center of Berke-ley. Banner of Modesto and Fremont of S*-

The crand omeera are:
A. U, Velft, sut grand dictator; P. J+

California's Grand Lodge
WillAssemble in

Local HalL

KNIGHTS MEET
HERE TUESDAY

THE SAN FBANCISCO CALI,, SUNDAY, MARCH 15, 1903.

The following named have been elected
rs delegates from Precita Parlor of the
Native Sons cf the Golden West to the
next Grand Parlor of the order: Super-
visor P. J. Curtis, James M. Hanley and
John M. Hickey.

Grand Parlor Delegates.

Eastern Star Social.
California Chapter of the Order of the

EaFtern Star has made arrangements for
the Initiation of several candidates In
Golden Gate Hall on next Thursday night,
after which there will be a social in hon-
or of the new members. There willbe a
programme of dances that will last for
an hour or more.
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e s a hl?rry c?11.for the ambulance of the City Hospital. In the course of"a few moments arery Kick woman was brought m on a stretcher
—

she was pale as death and evidently suffering keen affony1here was a hasty examination and consultation, and inless than a quarter of an hour the poor creature was:>n the operating table to undergo an operation for ovaritis.The above is an accurate account of an incident which occured in New York recently; the vounfrwoman In. question had warnings enough of her dangerous condition in the terrible pains and burning
yS^^&T^^^JhJ^ 1^ no one to advise her> and she suffered torture ft

Women should remember that if they do not care to tell a doctor theirtrouDles, they should be willing:to tell them to a woman, who stands everready to advise and help +hem. Again we state that Mrs. Pinkham's advice isfreely and confidentially given to every one who asks forit. Address, Lynn, Hass.
xr ui

f?i!owin2 letters prove beyond question that Lydia E. Pinkham's
?g? 5 pound has the P°wer to cure, and does cure thousands of casesof inflammation of the ovaries, womb, and all other derangements of thefemale organism.

31RS. OTTOSOX SAVED PROM A SURGICAL OPERATIOX.

ADVEETISEMENTS.

Before itspoils your beauty ond
puts the seal ofago on a youthful
face.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON
4-DAY HAIR RESTORER

Is a harmless preparation that
restores gray o«* faded hair to its
natural co.or withoutany incon-
venience ordisagreeab eafter ef-
fects. Not a dye; cleanly touse;
free fromsediment or sticky mat-
ter. Price $1 a bottle. All
druggists.

Mrs. Nettie Harrison Co,
DERMATOLOGIST,

78-80 Geary St., Son Francisco*

Veilings Kearny and Satter.Sts.CX^g^
[First Floor] "~"

¦"""""
~

[Second Floor]

Wm Read y Now For fosfa sss
sortmont ofVeil- New Gowns, Waists, Laces, Silks, Gloves, Ribbons, Trim- fringed top and
ings in the city, mings, Neckwear, Belts and all the other things designed to bottom. One of
We are now become a part of your Easter toilet—The most exquisitestyles, this season's best
showing this collected on two continents, from the foremost authorities on values? in a large
season's latest fashion. To make our Easter display doubly interesting we variety ofchoice
and most stylish present some highly attractive items :

' °
colorings ;special

Veils-prices are
—

¦

—
>

at $3.00 pair
modeme-rang- New Tailor-Made Suits
25c to $2.00 yd. . u „ * * J? W F1°°rl

A superb collection of the newest conceptions are here
—

unlike anything to be seen elsewhere. Exclusiveness is a fea- LfldlfiS*
IflHiAc' ture of this department— and many excellent dressers recog- „.LrtUICS nize this fact. The following exclusive styles on sale to- HOSlCr?$1.00 GlOVeS m°

rr0W: Pn»l Floor]
J

Stylish Suits of Basket Cloth.blouse jacket trimmed with
_

A The finest. [First Floor] silk strap and fancy buttons; flare skirt $26.00 *jL J- Si !JThere are manv u grade of Black
« T ™ t ;a rri o Handsome Suits of Fancy Scotch Tweeds and Canvas, *„_ «_ Lisle Hose in a
on'The mi4et colIar!ess bl°use Jacket prettily trimmed; fancy yoke skirt $30.00 J^ variety of
cnm *.rrnnA

a
I«*»I Elegantly tailored Suits of Fancy Canvas,with richly trim- «-. new designs

—
some good, some med collarless blouse jacket in fancy stole effects; yoke skirt $35.00 "T J^Z? ?acebad and some

~ ' _ ¦
many witn lace

indifferent-our XTpw FWcc TVitYirYiino-o m»t\ fnkIel'others
2 clasp Amazon 1AIeW l^lCSS 1rimillingS (Jffi) lace throughout
Kid Gloves are No such exhibit of beautiful Trimmings as we now present

eng,!S °1S!known as the has ever appeared in our Dress Trimming department—no fi^ft7^r^iTgood kind, they lady, however critical her taste, could fail to find her exact f
have been tested; wants in this most diversified assortment— We mention a few 50c ?alr
all sizes and of the most wanted :
colors, fitted and Linen Trimmings

-
novelty ef- Black Silk Passementeries

-
in

guaranteed, fects in Tan, Persian and Oriental medallions, festoons and drop effects
$1.00 pair shadings $1.00 to $9.00 yard Jl.OOto $9.75 yard r

; SilkChiffon Appliques— in latest Spangled Trimmings
—

in black, iBUCJfruit, flower and medallion designs, steel and light colors for evening I«^.rM»

\*CQ 50c to $10.00 yard wear $2.00 to $12.50 yard LflWIlS
, „ Alarge assortment of Silk and Spangled DROP ORNAMENTS— from [Second rioorj

LfirfaifK 110.l8lnch« long, in black, white and Persian shadings, also black and About 2000
[s«ondFlr] wh.te combinations 10c to $5.00 each yards of dainty

u^cSSS? Leather Sofa Cushions «b?) SSSj fa
w4S£

in a choice var- Worth $9.00, $10.00 tnd $11.00 Each Wa^bluta^dlety of the new ~ , ,„-,.- ui*»-*., uiuw a.^
braid and ren- On sale to-morrow at $3.90 la^ie^'arSchiM-naisance insert- We bought a magnificent lot of handsome Sofa Cushions at ren? dresses

—
ion effects; best a price to create a sensational sale. They are all made of on sale to-mor-irench net Leather

—
many have designs artistically burnt, others are row atbacks; rich and .beautifully appliqued in floral and poster effects

—
Cushions tfV varrfdesirable cur- that are worth $8.00, $9.00, $10.00 and 811.00 each— Sale

y
tains for parlor prjce to-morrow $3.90 |
ordining rooms;

— —
, ¦

specialat More New Silks /««t\
$3:00 pair iUUlt 1>CVV OllKb (moor) ]\n*n

; The past week we have opened a great many choice
*«*«CIl

novelties in High Grade Silks in Special and Exclusive de- TOWClSTaWfi signs> com Prislng checks, stripes, dots and the new change- [second Floor]

f. able
-

dresden and gun metal effects, also handsome White and These shontriLineHS Black ™<* Black and White combinations interest every

WMi Pnccs 75S $1.00, $1.25 and $l.5Q yard JSS^SSri
damask Table -pv T>*1 1

~
~r i1^

~~
Bleached linen

Linens,72 inches JrrettV KlDDOnS lOr rLaSter(Kr) tackabackTow
wide, extra fine M

J . eis, size 20 x42;quality inabeau- .INevv "bbons in almost endless assortments are here
—Fancy nothing b e 11e r

tiful variety of R'bbons in latest imported novelties in all the most desirable is made for
choice designs— styIes for sash and neck wear— Particularly attractive just strength and
worth regularly novv are the followingpopular plain ribbons: durability

—
reg-

$1.25 a yard— 4 inch SATIN TAFFETARIBBONS, extra quality-...25c oervard ular 25c article,
special at 4 inch DOUBLE FACE LIBERTY RIBBONS -35c.per yard special at

$1 orj 5i inch SATINTAFFETA KIBBONS. all colors 35c per yard 17c each*
We tie free of charge all ribbons into any of the latest Knots or Bows

Cdca

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FINAL DECREE!
¦ mmmmmmmmxmmmmmmmtmmmmmBammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim^mmmt N

On December 10, 1902, a finaldecree was entered by the Circuit Court of the
United States, for the Northern District of California, insuit of Benjamin Levy,
Boston, vs. J. M.Wright &Co., San Francisco, establishing the plaintiffs rights
and perpetually enjoining and restraining the defendants from manufacturing,
selling or offering for sale, directly or indirectly, spurious face powder which had
been put up Inimitation of Lablache Face Powder in counterfeit boxes, bearing
counterfeit labels, enclosed in a counterfeit circular, and sold to retailers and the
public, or inthe use ofthe words

"
B. Levy," or any of the words, labels, designs

or circulars or stickers used by complainant printed, written, stamped, painted,
attached or posted thereon, or having any label, printing or device thereon in
imitation of complainant's label, printing or device or any thereof.
$100 REWARD WiU be paid f0r the arrcst and conv5c«on of any person

¦manufacturing, selling or offering for sale any spurious
article as Lablache Powder.

Lablache Face Powder
i3 the best and purest toilet preparation in the market. Itwilldelight yon to
observe the wonderful benefits your complexion willreceive from its use. Its
peculiar perfume is extracted from flowers and plants which possess soothing
and healing properties and are also powerfully antiseptic in their nature.
Lablache Face Powder is invisible,itmakes the skin soft, smooth and beautiful.
Preserves a fine complexion; restores one that has faded. Beware of dangerous
counterfeits or substitutes. The genuine bears the signature of "Ben. Levy"
inred ink across the label of the box. Flesh, White, Pink, Cream, 50 cents per
b«rx, ofreliable Druggists or by maiL

BEN. LEVY & CO., FRENCH PERFUMERS.
125 KINCSTON ST., BOSTON,' MASS.

NEW1CAN & LEVINSON.ADVEBTISEMENTS.

>J?5?r^^~!>w
"

Deak Mrs. Tikeuam:
—
Icannot thank you enough for what vour VeiretableCompound has done for me. Ifit had not been for your medicine, I*think Iwould

fQSi^^ nave died.

Wa sS >r

' *
wil1 teU ou how *

suffered
-
Icould hardly walk, was unable to sleep or eat

A. Wf 0̂^ 1 e ruatlon vvas 111811"- At lastIhad to stay inmy bed, and flowed so badly that
«»' Afa >-@^ \Cj& J l^°-v scnt for a doctor, wlio said Ihad inflammation of the ovaries, and must co'
;HH>8 f throu^han operation, as no medicine could help me, but Icould not do that.

ISLrahU /5V*\ 7 t»- -ii
1 rec,rived a littl«' b<>ok of yours, and after reading- itIconcluded to try L,vdia E.aSaBgijA me£>* I

- ÎnkJia.n}s egetable Compound, and Iam now a well woman. Ishall praise
arai?irK.

—
/ -°Ur medlc5ne as lci°? ag Ilive, and also recommend the same to any one suffering as I

fc^jgS&V^ WaS " '~Mns
-

Minkie Ottosox, Otho, Iowa. (June 9, 1901.)

t:V'.v^^^^^S>-^^J \ Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that these thousands ofr *7ffrJCT?i cures of women whose letters are constantly printed in this ]>arn^r were
! -,"::."".*>^fe$S^^^^^^^ not brought about by "something else/' but by I^ydia IS. Pinkham's
1 VeSetable Compound, the great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

KlliIlili*S§SllMTO Those women who refuse to accept anvtliing else are rewarded a
WQg9B^Kk9Qa# «wk^ hundred thousand times, for they get what they want

—
a cure. Moral—

atick to the medicine that you know is Best. Write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice.
INFLAMMATION OP THE OVARIES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

t>- i

'
tJ)r-m Mrs- FnrxiLUf:

—
Iwish to express my gratitude for the restored health and happiness Lydia E.I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound has brought into my life.

"Ihad suffered for three years with terrible pains at the time of menstruation, and did not know -what thetrouDle xras until the doctor pronounced it inflammation of the ovaries, and proposed an operation
1felt so weak and sick that Ifelt sure Icould not survive the ordeal, and so Itold him that Iwould notundergo it. pie following week Iread an advertisement in the paper of your Vegetable Compound in such anemergency, and soIdecided to try it Great was my joy to find thatIactually improved after taking twobottlesuo 1kept taking it for ten weeks, and at the end of that time Iwas cured. Ihad gained eighteen pounds

-
and was in excellent health, and am now.
t> , '

OU.surely deserve" great success, and you have my very best wishes."
—

Miss Alice Bailet, 50 NorthBoulevard, Atlanta, Ga., Treasurer St. Francis Benevolent Association. t.
S5OOO OO £9 RT E'TIf-<rec*nnotfortliwHk produce the original l.tten and eiffnatares of above testimonials, -which will'prov*gUUUUiUUtheir absolute gcnnlnenesi. Lydla E.pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,Ma*T^

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ptf*lElK9j>y«$r ""¦¦¦'-' <.¦.,;,^MBPHjft. '.;-v:i:

¦Wrinkles, sagging of cheeks, flabbiness of
throat. baRglns of evelids and smallpox pita
removed and face rejuvenated by the electricroller method of treatment used by Dr. Caia.
saraV> ot Paris.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles, blackheads, t«lang1ectases, naevi andother facial blemishes permanently removedwith the electric needle without pain or scar

Skin and scalp diseases and baldness cured'
Brahman Toilet Cream and Brahman Tooth

Powder for sal* by the World Drug Co.. J. 8
Potts Drug Co.. other druggists and at offlco of

Dr. and Mrs.A.W. Traverse.DERMATOLOGISTS,
Donohoe building, X170 Market it., room*SS-29. Hours. 1to • p. m.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

f 'J]|a Perfectii

ntt For half t eentiry Crcmc dc B
j| Li« his created perfect core- [||
nl plexiont. It removes tan, |J
Bl pimples, blotches, *ob- §j
HI barn ml ail oily cxada- H
HI Uons, leading tbe skio soft «
H It stimulates ted feeds th« £P|
f skifl.ttiusimparting the briltti- &£}
\ ful flow ot eariiir years. jjjf
j Indorsed by dermatologists. IfIi\ physicians and drucclsts I
I wherever it is known. It!

| AllDraggists, 50c. |l
I Or 6ir*et of us, prepaid, for ¦¦
I b:>c. Trial size, postpaid, for Rl

k E.B.Harrington &Co. 11]
VJ Los Angeles. CaL Yg*

Simoa'm toilet preparations have made
France famous tbe world over.

8?vS? OBrfftBIPl B-'Toil* Powder.

\i*Z7\
*'

OT •*'• *y A*** clu. drcr-r
—

y*fz*\ £?¦• de
"'

t •
tor<» »4 *•«rr *Jy inmezt cenmijj cr by at J

f±
m*j; CB w«lpt of price.
" j7/^ PRICES!

Zr-f CtatM 8bmb (S ijm),
gnE5?- \ boc.. 76c.. si.oo
V™** I rocdr. forton. Iwte box

) \ («*ite. pick «r bnmrtt*).. ,7A
j jfj;1\I• p.»rao » U Cram* Biaoa,

JE*i>•***.6»c., kiefItakm, S1.33
ExjienAM ixpocud HJBplw cf tfeM* thrve »r-

tksSvUl be TMtiiU «a receipt wt 10 mu.
Twm m f*«Mct. booklet "Stcpjrfag 0ta»M lo

BetBtr "
ftol* rcpnaestatlT* D. 8.

CX0M» f. ifAJXAD. toy, M.&«!_*.. &I.


